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OPEN  LETTERS.

Humblebees  and  Rhododendron  nudiflorum.
In  the  April  number  of  the  Botanical  Gazette,  mention  is  made  by

Gilbert  van  Ingen  of  the  manner  in  which  humblebees  extract  honey
from  Petunias.  A  similar  instance  has  been  presented  to  my  attention
in  the  case  of  Rhododejidron  nudiflorum.  The  humblebees  uniformly
alighted  upon  the  limb  of  the  corolla,  and,  crawling  along  the  upper  or
inner  side  of  the  tube  nearly  to  the  calyx,  punctured  the  corolla  just
above  the  ovary,  and  through  the  hole  thus  made,  extracted  the  nectar.
During  the  time  I  observed  them,  none  attempted  to  obtain  the  honey  in
the  legitimate  method.  To  such  an  extent  had  these  marauders  carried
their  ravages,  that  it  was  with  difficulty  that  a  fully  opened  flower  could
be  found  on  the  whole  bush  that  was  not  punctured.  At  the  same  time,
however,  several  lepidoptera  were  observed  extracting  the  nectar  in  the
legitimate  manner.  E.  R.  Memmixger.

Flat  Rock,  N.  C.

Autumnal  blooming  of  Oxalis.
I  have  just  read  (  in  the  May  Gazette  )  Professor  Thomson's  account

ot  the  autumnal  blooming  of  Oxalis.  I  observed  the  same  thing  in  an
entirely  undisturbed  locality.  Fetween  Silesia  and  Crystal  City,  in  Jef-
erson  county,  Mo.,  there  is  a  sandy  rock  about  two  miles  in  length,  and

i™  f  K  re  I  1Ce  |  th,s  0xalis  was  blooming,  but  without  leaves.  And  curious
fn  3  o  0W  ?  rs  w  ?  re  mostl  y  white  >  so  that  at  first  I  thought  I  had
R£-  neW  8  P  ec  \  es  :  I  also  f  ound  on  the  top  of  the  rock  Allium  striatum
tTH*  8  f  cond  time  >  but  when  I  went  this  year  (  in  May)  to  the  place
mpr  „n°f  ♦ifT?,  pknt  f  dooming.  Last  year  we  had  a  very  dry  sum-
witHrSi  w  •  a  "  P?  d  rain8  '  and  this  >  J  think  >  will  account  for  the
autumnal  blooming  of  these  plants.  Henry  Eggert.

ot. Louts, Mo.

Letter  to  Botanical  Club  of  A.  A.  A.  S.
membt  !  ?  of  3  fn  h  ST*"^  be  he,d  A  «g™t  1^-17  in  New  York  City,  the
r  (  l  all  nafn  tl  f  niCal  i  Club  wil1  b  e  Entertained  by  the  Torrey  Ctob,
for  Jnteffi?mSS  n  ».  t0Inakethe  8ession  memorable  to  both.  The  nb*
o  interei  n  tV  e  "  thave  ..  no  V  Tet  been  completed,  but  with  the  manypl**
t^^^r^^^TkitiBceitunth^t  the  meeting  can
pT«nte  from  ?Kv  %  the  b  u  0tanists  of  the  Association.  Collections  of
an  It  &  SfJS  u"  1  y  "t  bein  ^  made  to*  distribution  to  the  member
Ar  •  ange  mem™  %*"'*  then  ?  an  opportunity  to  collect  fresh  specimen  ;
^ur?  e  g  and  nin^nti  Gmg  made  for  receptions  to  promote  social  mte
preJent  Z  m  i  ac  ^a.ntance,  and  a  special  enort  will  be  made  J
permft  3  PUper8  and  matte  "  of  botanical  interest  as  time  wiU

New  York  Ck„  Elizaijkth  G.  Brittcn,
WlC  C  *»'  Secretary  of  Botanical  ®vh.
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